
Mr. C. A. C. Hardy, the successful candidate for
Selwyn, is ne\er happier than when he is riding his
hobby-horses. He keeps several ot them, and he de-
\otes to them the keenest enthusiasm. One of them
is the collecting of walking-sticks. He has a unique
Assortment of these articles, numbering hundreds, and
leinesenting many nations. He has sword-sticks, gun-
sMeks, flask-sticks, and many other contrivances in the
form of walking-sticks. The specimens range from
thick and knotty clubs wielded by Samoan chiefs to
slender canes used by civilised dandies, and many of
them have very interesting histories.

The Nobel Peace prize has been awarded to an Aus-
trian, Baroness Sutincr, the authoress of a novel en-
titled

'
Lay Down Your Arms.' The prize for Medicine

has been awarded to Dr. Koch (treatment of tuberculo-
sis) , physics prize, Professor Leonard, of Kiel (re-
searches in Cathode rays) ; chemistry, Professor Baeyer,
of Munich (the producer of artificial indigo) ; litera-
ture, M. Sienkicwics, the Polish novelist. The pri'/A1}:1}:

lett by the late Dr. A. 15. Nobel, the inventor of dyna-
mite, are worth about £M)(J() each. They arc open to
all nationalities. Lord Avelnuy is president of the FJng-
lish Nobel Prue Committee

ill. E (i. Fitzgibbon, C AIG , Chairman of the Mel-
bourne Metropolitan Board ot Works, whose death was
reported last week, was a native of County Cork, Ire-
land, 'where he was. born m 1825. Pruu to coming to
\ lcioria oxer fifty years ago, he was employed under
the Committee of the Privy Council on Education in
England. He had had a varied colonial experience— gold
miner, reader to the Legislative Council, Assistant
Town Clerk and Town Clerk ot Melbourne, and Chair-
man of the Board of Woiks. lie was noted tor his
wit and humor, which made him a delightful conversa-
tionalist, while he also possessed literary skill of a very
high older

On November 3 General Sir William Butler attained
his r.7,th birthday, and, under the age limit, retired from
active service alter 17 years m the army of conspicuous
public serv^e, both administrative and in the field. The
stoiy ot what at the time was practically his military
mar ividom in South Africa is well known He not only
foiesaw the lighting strength of the Boers, but also mi.s-
ti usted the capitalists of South Africa and all their
\\.i]iand v.oiks Finding himself in hopeless antag-
onism to the policy ot the Government <md the UUgh
Coinmissionei , Sir William resigned Before two years
had elapsed his1 rehabilitation m the opinion of the pub-
lic was grudgingly confirmed by the Government.

The lollovvmg remarks regarding Sir Antony Mac-
Donnell, the Irish Undei-Secrel.uy, by a vvnter in' \anity Fan,' seem particularly apropos at the present
time v\ hen a Libeial Ministry has come into olliee '—

Tlicie die tv\o Sii. Viitony MacDonnells The one is a
just adiuinislialoi, ll with an inclination to seventy.
Vttei Ihuty-eu'hl veais of distinguished service he le-
un hed to his own country Theie was no mystery ab-
out his opinions, though his appointment is still a prob--
Uin o\ei which I nionists pondci The burden of Ulster-
cloni was becoming too gieat to bear. It required the
one woid, Devolution, to preupitale the avalanche which
so iieaihj destroyed him Sn Antony is a man without,
hobbies He hates Society Amongst siiangers he iti
lac Hum lie has not the tact to sufier fools gladly,
lie h in favoi of Home Rule, a Catholic University for.
liel.'iid, and other lelorms

The Conseivat ives having resigned, King Edward has
.ippioved oi the lollovvmg as a Libeial Ministry: Pre-
miei and FirM Loid of the Treasury, Sir II Campbell-
Banneiman , Lend Chancellor, Sn Robert Reid , Foreign
Seeictaiy, Sn Edward Grey, ( haneellor of the Ex-
chequer, Mr \squith , Sefietaiy for India, Mr John
Moiley, Secretary for War. Mi R B Haldane ; Col-
onial Secretaiv, Lonl I'Av.in , I- list Loid ot the \dmir-
ally, Lonl Twedniouth , Home Seticl.iiv, Mr. Herbert,
Gladstone, Piesident ot Ihe Council, the Earl of
Cievve, Pi ivy Seal, Lord Ripon , Seciei.uv lor Scot-
land, Mi John Sinclair (M.P lor Foi faishire) , Presi-
dent ot the Boat (1 of Tiade, Mi Lloy d-George ;Presi-
dent1 of the Local Government Hoard,Mr John Burns;
I'iesidenl ol the Hoard <>l \giiculluie, Loid Cainngton;
Piesident of ihe Boaid ol Education, Mr. Augustmc
Binell ,Postmaster-General, Mr Sydney Buxton , Chan-
celloi ot the Ouchy ol Lanca^tej, Su 11. If. Fowler;
Secretaiy for Ireland, Mi ,Limes Brvce. The following
<ire outside the Cabinet — Lonl-Lieufenant of Ireland,
the Eail ot \bcrdeen , Lord Chancellor of Ireland, Mr.
Justice Walker , First Commissioner of Works,

'
Mr.

Lew is ITareoui (.

a -letter of the Cardinal's was published, in the course
of which he said : '

Imet to-day, after many years,
my dear old friend, John Flanagan. Iwas delighted to
see him.' The Dean possessed a number of letters writ-
ten to him by the Cardinal, but these were some time
since given up by the Dean to Cardinal Newman's liter-
ary executors. In the early days of his ministry
Father Edward Thomas O'Dwyer— now Bishop of Lime-
rick

—
was the Dean's curate, and the two men became

united by the closest ties of regard It is said that it
was partly owing to the Dean's initiative that on the
deathof Bishop Butler, the parish priests of Limerick
paid Dr. O'Dwyei the almost unique honoi of
his name to Rome as

'
Dignissimus

'
while he was still

a curate
—

a choice, as everyone knows, ratihed by the
Pope.
MEATH— A Tribute to the Christian Brothers

Many non-Catholics now feel constrained (writes a
Dublin correspondent) to pay tribute to the splendid
work done by the Christian Brothers Scarcely a week
passes, but some well known Protestant divine or lay-
man bears testimony to the excellence of the great
Order whose lives are devoted to the .spread of Catholic
education. The latest to lay a wreath on the Chris-
tian system of education is the Rev. Mr. White. At
the Meath Protestant Synod he said " '

They should re-
member the wonderful work done by the magnificent
system of the Christian Brothers throughout the coun-
try. They should note the fact that out of 37 exhibi-
tions gained m the Junior Glade under the Intermediate
Board, 3f> were won by pupils taught in the schools of
the Christian Brothers. This- fact spoke in thunder
tones to their Protestant fellow-countrymen, and should
make them- active in ihe field of education if they
were not to be simply the hewers of wood and drawers
of water.' Where there is a fair field and no fax or
Irish Catholics can more than hold their own with all
competitors, but in the positions of greatest importance
they are badly handicappedowing to the fact that these
are either filled by nomination, or by those who ha\e
had the benefit of that higher education which lush
Catholics are denied. Dr. White did not of course men-
tion the fact to his audience.
QUEEN'S COUNTY— Death of a Religious

In the Church of St. Fmtan, Mount rath, on October
26, the funeral obsequies of the late Res Motliei Mary
Clary, St Bngid's Coincut, ueic celebiated In the
unavoidable absence ot his Lordship Di Foh-v , t're
Very Rev. Father Brennan, PP, piesided a t the (Mine
Immediately after High .Mass the final absolution was
pronounced, and the sad corteire quickly wene'ed its way
through the convent grounds to the piettv little ceme-
tery which lies at the end of the chinch, the colTm being
borne by the Brothels ot St Patrick's Monastciy.

GENERAL
Catholic Colleges

In the course of an address at the Christian Bio-
thcrs1 Schools, Noith Richmond street, Dublin, his
Grace Archbishop Walsh said" We aic all, 1 liusl,
aware of the recent marvellous, but to me jii noways
unexpected, success (it our Catholic colleges in the un-
equal contest with their well-endowed n\als— the thice
Queen's Colleges Ilefer to the results of this yeai's
degree examinations of the Royal Ini\eisity 1 am
concerned here with only one ieatwrc oi ih.n success—
the signal successes of oui Catholic colleges ,in tlie\eiy
department that 1 am now retelling to, the department
of mathematics. At Ihe examination foi the degree of
8.A., the honors standatd being most piopeilya \eiy
high one, honors in mathematical science wcie aw aided
to just five students for all lieland— fii s(-class honois
to two of them, and second-class honois t« the liner
others. Now both the liust-class honois' men aie fiom
our University College m Stephen's (Ireen, and ot the
three who obtained second-class honois one is fiom
Blackroek, another again liom Siephen's (ireen, the ic-

maining one being a young lady iioni the \le\andia
College, so that m this mipoitant degiee e\,uninat ion,
with special honors in mathematics, neither the Queen's
College, Belfast, nor rilher ot its discredited associates
of Cork and Galway has e\en made an appealam c
Then there are those special pn/es m mathematk s, the
University Mathematical Scholarships, open for eompe-
lition amongst the .students ot the second year ot the
undergraduate course Four of these scholai ships wne
awarded, and how many ot them went to Queen's Col-
lege, Belfast, or to any of the three Queen's Colleges,
or to any other than a Catholic college Nolc\en one
Two first-class .scholarships go to Blaekrock, and of the
two second-class .scholarships one goes to the Presenta-
tion Brothers' College in Coik, the other to 'Blaekiock.
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